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IiffliODUCTIOiT 
"Mothinc; r1ll1.ch <loco not bum itself oon kL'l'ldlc a 
j'?l n1.ie :ln a0r-1<3"thine eloo. 0 (c·roc o1--y I ) Tho:io \·rortJo \7Cro not 
\'r.!'.'f.ttcn c:o ::: 0 0L:rooirtn 1-iy ou tho :i.:;pictle to tho .!.W :- ···no, but 
t he y do n ovo1:·'tholoc::J bolonc in e vc?!J orit ic_uo of tlli:1 c1·cnt 
op:b:ri:;lo; i'or it, -t:ruly nbumon Cu"l.cl hnn k:lndlocl t hQ·c; soao flnne 
l :.1 t.Lo hc ~1:i;to o:i' mi:my thouso.nda. In t ho h:lsto:t•y o'f. tho l!ow 
'l'cr: ·i;:-·r.1on.t. Church :lt oocu:, 1.cm r.1. hi{;ll ponition o:t ::_1rocm1oncc. 
~~ho :ln:i"?luo:n.co oi' 'l'.;hio OJ>i ot lo on mon O.Jlc:l. ovont:J onn bo t:t·a.coc! 
•:11t h n•:::r.·~k "l.""r• o"i n -.> ·~ ·1'· •.N ·f .. r•o~, Cl"'O~', o1·l,,. +ir ,QM V V • ~ ... . ..._r..:,t...;) __ c._ • .\, ..4. I ;/ ·- •- \. J_J i.;J l.,i --V V-..- U. T!u·otl(..;h i t, juct 
·tio ::.1cn: i;:i.on one il"wtancc, Gou brour.>J1t Ltt:thor t o = rifjit 1"'1.oi:r-
10 0, .o of Hi::; ·,·rort.1., m1d ·i.;u1·nue,i1 th:lr;;1 vcliant so1'vant, nr:ny 
o"i:,l o_ .. CoG:9cl- o-tc~r v0<1 aouls . 
I t; i ::.i a. 001:n on 0::po·•ionce C!.tonc no!.1 to ·0h1·ill o.nc1 to 
/.l.11 · of v.o 0.:9proc :i.,:1·lic in n n.ou::-;m."G t !10 b:rocthlcoc o..u i c t~;r c.n(1. 
:noz-voun tcns:ion of ·i.;he tl:i.anoncl cutter o.s he r.-·i11e m.~1y, ~ Hl 
loon G0Il uoi'ol'O h i n. ·.::i ll oplit c.ccm:-d h tc; to e::p0otc tio11s • 
. ::c O.}'.);)J:oo:l a.to too tho love G...'10. nc\1lir0.·tion tr:lt,h ·.:rd.oh a. virtum::o 
violin . 3t uc1on i o of the .Ji blo cr:qJe!·ionco thi:J nt:.r.1c ocnnntion -
ontl _.101 ... 1~9 0 in 0. CJ.~o t 0r t:!Ct,su:to - ,:m.en t hoy read Puul' n I.ct tor 
to t .10 H01:.1 ... 'll10. c;.1110so follttmo.to row · :ho :ro c.hlo to ao t 1is 
:ln '!:.ho C:!'ock or:telno.l f i I!<.l ntill &;reutcr c:rnt.i.tiol\tion m.1c.1 
r0;...u:r·d f or t llci:r otu<ly. Hore cortu:lnly \70 llr.vc tho vor"TJ heart 
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·uw onozdn".· ;· ·o"•(J n o·t J1·j ,.. --rc-r, cc to "·ho I,o"·tor: 
- ;.-~) •• ~ &..J' - •• o.._~ !.'- .:. "" \.I..,;_ \I 
D:J.ouo I;ni ::rtcl :lot ,k o r eohto itutr:)tntuocl: c1cc ::. ·eucn 
~!on -cOJJ.On:c '1 t - UIH>. d ··o n:!.l0-'1 :-•utc~oto I::Vl'Il[.'.Oliun; 'l:iCl0 .. 10 
vtoi1 "l N • •(. "l"' •• ·ir, ~•.,.. ('l •·Tr.,"7>•:~1, ·l-:--:·. e'l(lr,,<;!' "'iO o·ln rs1~-1·c-t()n1"',:'l)"'Cl1 
* ·- ~J\.J. - ' -!...> "-1.:i'ili .. ~ - ~ ' - v ._. -~:.l uf "- ~ . ... ".> - \JILU' ..; - ...a.-V ·"'' ~ 
n ·•c1"'·1• " 110-~n ~""011 i~ ... -r-.i.· ~11' o"'~ o.H~\··o·,ll i · \T.~'"''"'O ..,, .~1"'0"""" 
.... , - S.L. ·-~ ..., • .__. ... , .. t... V .:.. ~-· lJ . .L lJ • ·' • .L V .\..\il.J • t . , . _ ..._,v t i:> ·.)l, . .. .;. J.U 
·t;C<ccJ.!oJ2-0..o.!'.J.i'i.i i-1.:-.~coho , c.'.lo nit ·i~!"lnr:lichon DroO. do::} 8 0010. 
!Jo21..n sic u:13 :-.10:r- to1n1 :?.ti viel_ urnl zu nohl nolo~on odor 
bot:rno!l·i::.ct 'l'J· :i.~a:en., unc'J. jo ::io.hT s:lo coho.nuoJ.t :;ir<:1• jo 
1;oer:t.lto..1cr r.io \Tl rd u.11c1 00.~2 schr.1co!rot .1 
Bi \)la cor:. ,1ont . -cm ... or noo_ hyte Bible r;rtutlont - vr:lJ .. l U:.""1. c;.0•1.ot;cill~· 
,"nyillin.,.. to \'lh.' .t r aul h:J.o a l rocdy o~iiit so boav:tifully . , .ncl 
Gou 1 s Holy Uor <.1. s m1auy , whose oor.1u;.cmtD:ry on / ioman::., is 
ut.quor tionc.bl y O.ZlC of t ho :i'inor-rt "'"1U. nost '[JCl!Ct:ro.ting, hao 
.dw:1.:e 01·0 f m1 bool:o °\'Jhich it is mor·c <1if :':lr.rn.:!. t to 
c:i::..1Qtt::ri; ti.n<.l fow :l.n roo~:-'.'<J. ·~o ,:,;hicl.l tl:i.o,:0 is n oro t o be 
cni nct~ fT01~ :r.ono.;od intm:-;·,:,:ctation b.,.,. fl.iffc1 02-rii ui:nc1o 
, .. o,..,k·1"'ri- "lll 1•10 ~• c.'1 ·t ··'-'f',:, ·,,0J1t co·· .,_,.,,;~vio11c. T..,L i•:: i,., '' h ·!r,·'•0;1 ·inn1 
•• • .,t.. ... ~.1 • .CA.!_, t.; , ,{ .• !. •.~ ...... ,..,,... ... .i ,. U _. · \J• - u • .,. .. :> ~ _.,.._ .. ..., t., ..-. -\~t...t -
f QQt, ·::h ,\t, t l!o nni :t•:lt u r~l 1•evlvnl s o f Ch:i.0 :lrr'conuo:'J. hnvc bco:n 
'1"'1 1•11 1 ,,.. n.r'J "'Oc ·i ··.:~.c(·1 •·11··!·h n1 Q""O"r "'""'·1·1 ~· 0 .L'" ,: 1lC .t.;·P·1c ~-t1·l,:, 
" ., ,\..~-. • f.u t...• '-"' "' "" .. \ '1 ..... .., ..... V - \:.}'U \.. \.A.\{ ti l __ u _ ' v l _ ,-:., 
nouJ.d bo t l'no in ~n cn.5 no11t cleerco o:t 'i:,IlG Hi.)i~tlc to t ho. 
Her a: .s. :... -
. : . '(,!). 
'r,lCU-"""C"i'> ';"C' · ·10 ,n 1 tn ·l='·l n(1 ·c.'·l10 •· 'l)'i '"'t1 G to t _l10 R a:10!!8 rcstl;:·in(;- hir,i.. 
- · . ..,u .:, -, .. ... "'··-- .. 4- ....,.._ .. . ,... · "'~ - ta..,J - '.,l.l 
·clio:cof ox·0 join fo1·con to no.y: 0 It !o one of tho no::·t o:::·i r,in~ 
--
- - ·- ·~·-;,,-·---·..-, ..... ----------·~-------·-------
ltu·i;hor, !1a...'l'"t1n, Vorrc<lon zur doutsollon 11ibelu0bor-
ootzt~1n, Gt. Louio: C noordia, 1008, ool.04. 
2!2..~1il?:Y~~tµ.ru:u_Q.9m9pi.;o.1:x, I.c.c., hon..mo, p.n of P:roi'aco 
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dC!)ti.lG oi' Cll!·:}.!Tt:L __ ;i. t y oi' v1:2ici! ho h ~c,. novel" boo!l conoc:lous 
bof 0 :£'0 0 ,~l 
loe ic r-.1 nm1.1,o:c·, out he 
Dn:i~:.u,:1 or, n u.cll '" c r10 ·h-1 t, o.l s 110. ·,!) ;Jt, . :i";nu2u.~ in ' ica0r 
: . "' rrto! ·:.1011cm o5.n;.:.".1 l :ln d:lc Ruo1·7.o vor·f:~ m:::o:a. <1ic eon:-;o 
c 1.:i-.·iotl:l ,he unc1. ove1.nroli;;cho Lohre, tmti o:i.non 1;:1.nr :tmg 
b .... ....,., ·i .,., ,.,, ·jp t1 "1n "' l"~O 11 1{·0 r:1or.,.:. ,...,.~,a•1··· ""'JJ0fil"I 0 1l'"0 '7•·,0·1 ·?Al U~.'-"-li\.i- C. ._.-;t .~ ... , t ,.-J.1 • ,I'). V J .. ~ V \."l.- l: l, 41 - J.!;.:..i- .. . ~"' --•<J f 
'.:02.· c :i.oco : .:n:i.::rtol r;ohl iu I!c:-i:-zcm hu·~ , c.1c:::- h8.t dcD l ltcn 
TcO"i;rr:1o_·r t o L:1.oht und !t::rn.:t'G iJoi oicl'l . DG.l"'ll.'Il 1:,1:::;r;o Gio ci.J. 
jo'r•1 ·1~hc," c1-i·r,'1 r- •:-. ·lj,,r,, n c,,..-..·in tln(.1 r ·v°)o,r..A-1., ., .r,• 1·'\ Uio'ou ..... ,., "'o ·; ~" • . - ~·-··· - __ , - ·--·- t_, .. -v-""'- ......_,_ _ .. u ~ J. - -.. ~t.v w ~
no. r:c ) o C!ott no :i..nc cnn<1c zu • .Ar.!en. r.. 
·'"'ol'l o· ·1nn '°' "'.""'li.'Y' ·l ·~·."ion 1 !11H1_1l 
- - •--~~' V ... • !_~'-·-' - "' - • t ,.. 
19Ut:.<.'.O.Y, or;, .c:lt., p .xli o·i' ·tho l nti~o:•uction. 
2L'l'1 .. tl!or, on.o5.t, , 001.100. 
I., DOC1l1lU1Y.AL f/.i'A"I! L.. 'Ii'.:i.HT 
1. In:iz,ouuo·t:lon 
to ~, -OEr i., f'. rd.fa 10 cou1·00 , "t!to:roby hoc&.1:L"l{; ~o,ol ccoly· nm:lOohcd 
~1:-1 t".oc·0 .... :tnnl ~.l.nd o;:o~:'tic n1 con:?ucicn. 1.rho l)X'01Jlcn ronol ves 
-i -..,:-~"' ..]. ·_r> r.,•· _.,. ::t.·.,_ f t :i.'.""·;~rv,"'.' ·.~11·"0 " < 1,.. ,,u.:·o 0""'"·~ ono ·;~,.."' r, - o C'l ,. 1 , ,, 
.._ _,, . .__ " .. • . .!.· v . 1.v .!. i.., I.I d •.I J;I v ,,1.:,;.:; · _ '~'-' '-'' •••· t 4. • l'..I, .:..-- •...: 1 
·i:; l1 '"' . . r, -~·o·,·c t:,, "h 0"1 .:. l ' • ·'· .,.:;C.t' 1 cJ 0 "'"' t·,•:"I • • ~. O'i' ··"C r, -.,0,_1!' .. :,. .; ,..,.._.,. _•i ''! 
• , ... .._ '¥ • .... · ~ ..., 11.. • • , _ _ \ v ... t., ... · - \iw .i,....., ' " ~ - - ., - - u..:..v ~ _ 
! ~o .. G, 1 - 1'~ .. 
o.,-., .... ·l O' T -,,q 1 
_ , - L• ...... , - \ ---- t 
.o·~c, :lt .i. ~o:,r uoe thcoc i,c:r::!o 
one o:: the othc; .. f i rot :Ln 't!t·3 o:eclcr o-:i: <1:1::::c..10c:i...on or both 
s:l.r-1t!l·c;cU1oounly. :C .h.uvc eh ooon a ca..:.10ina-'~ion of: -cbo l 3ttcr 
;,.no. o:;: ·· ho cloducti vc mo·i;Jwd, thnt io , .!. ni11 f'ir ~t p:t'Cnc~~t -t!lo 
Sc ??i :9t u: .. ~11 ( --:. 1d of' com::..--;e 1'..n:!.inc ) c.1octrino on r oeoncro.t,i on , 
0 
i..-q ·t10 u•·i./·o··· o-." .':'ri..,11 <· o {-~,c :-a . .,...,,...n nt'Y'nn o·i~11 v 'in c.t1.G,,_-J_;1_ .• 
._. V ,,.,.. \,,. ,\..;..!,,. V U J. ,. J.. - - · ~ 0 t ,:u;.;~~, - - V. - ,. . . , - _... 
Jj'!V ·t>h:1~· ")l 'i·· ·1 t1.·,·,--o 'u'·o ov, ,..1~"C('1" ., ·" ·i- '! ".f.'lQ(_1 ,_,.~~Oti.uo·:~ o·.:.· ... . 0 iJ 401;, _ · - _.. - 4 v . .. ' ...... ~ , .... "'-" .,_ ~- ~ .,1. __ __ ._, • .. - v \.I 
::; o no::':1.).1 .. lti on o-.? .hor,one ra:t;ion 
{-,. ; .•• -'i ,.., .... ·j . 1 ....-:.01 .; ...  "l'i ·~ 
... .I. J V ._ , - - _ .. _.~,_ .J., IJ. _ 8 
-, -···l . r. 
.:, .:. · ·- .!. ,J ' 
Regenc :f·'Yt:.:i<.m m: C. onvoY·n:1on , i n tho n-i,:;-:i..c-to:;.· oonco oi' 
·;;he tC.L iD i a t -ho uorl: or <l:J.·..r:i '10 :10·."ic. r ,n <.1 (''.!?~:co 0y -..·t?.:: c_1. 
71 .. 1·, ·,o· .,, o-!' ,._;.,c 1'1 0n}'l •.-0 ·1,-; o·~ '"' 11 "' Oit. 'C"" ,;._,.,,. ·:·.:, ·i ;-, r -!~o 
.. ~-.. , - • J !. - v .& . -- •-·~ , v - \..:... ... , \. - - .... ' - \,;I V v.i.-- -..-- , ~ 
1.·;:'. l l ~ o:r t o CJo, r·ny c oot i;h .: a!~, ,.:i .1,J ( er.cl :i..:1 ni:1 , is, 
·th.: o 1d1 t ho ::.2e:r~1n of c ::.--noo, ~uic1:cnoll i'rori n '!):L·:1.'i:.t.ml 
(.10-· ·· 11 ··o·,.,,,.., ·i ,, ·'·o '"' .,O""' r• ·n ·1 T·i -i· '"ln "J , ·H·o on,· '"",r.0 (1 · ·;·i .:,._J'• ,. t , L.._ ) U . . .:...1 . ,_..,,o1\J .., _ & \,J , ..J ~ --- v 1_., - --- t _ .. .. , V' • • - v .,. 
r: ,, l:i::ltnc.l nonor t o :s10v1 an.c1. tmc1.o:;.,c·k1 !<i o .i. :;.' · 'i:;u~ ). t,~1..,t h, 
·t;o <.-rl l::. ;u1<.i. to D.o i·,h~ t :1.G r.~11:1:r1·i:,ua11~· { ~001.. , :-·:::1<.i i a t.~:.uo 
·i:;:r.·.-:10:rm::-0<1. fr.· )Tl 1io n~: !Z'U1 state o :': ~ i n r .. ?1c..1. Yl!'a ·t!, ::~nt1 
c ·.">1~ :lt;_ :' 1 i::ocri:ih :L"1 t.r, o. r.r!,n~(jo o? rmi r :i. tun 1 1 t:?o I o:C' 2:..i i:-h 
c.n(l c:: ~C'.C C': • ;··ncl : ''"tl10 to uccc~·,t O..n.tl.- ca Joy t he bc:nc i.,it:1 o:I~ 
··· 1' 1c -. ·ccl G''"'" '·-"io:11 ···J, ·ich ·i9 .;Tl v :r,·? ... {· Jcr~H~ '1.,! 0 l.o•i~c ·1n-;> t.., .. # .L!..v- _ . . .. -.- 1 - · ~- , __ _ i.:.J,., .. uu, .., , .. u .. .,,,;,,,..J_ 
l"'• c1 ""'n=·i 01' o ... ' 1''1.-.-, l•·:,'l ,tl -
_,,. ''-•"' - '- ,.... • , -'z. - ,. \.. -.,.V~e 
------- - ----
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J.'c.ci: .o c , ~m·';· ·t , !'cr;cno:··utioi'.!OD. :L:. oo c:onci~-tc.i'O , 
" .. u.oe. :LY! ho::xi :d 0uo cono::ntu.!' i'i<1.on, a c1oo<:uo ho::1inc s c:: 
non c···r:> i c•1·:·1',r1.'"' ·?·1t'""~: 0~1~0 O"'{-C "'1 1 ;i-oh.,, r,; 1 ! t,r,,, .. i .. J "'Ui 
- - ,, .... , • .J-U- . l lrtJ .._._ .~ .:,u -. , !S f, V 1.. , - - VJ-• V .:...J. ..... _t,;,;, , \.~, 
~~~ot1 ·'i ·'- J,"n" ' l 0'"'''0 ( 11' ·,•· ,y:· , ~~·1 o~-.. Doo 'flr, •'•ur, c ·;c-i ··~-1-. .. tT•1,_sc·, 
..., _ ... _l, ,., \Aii.....! ..._, ... , I ,.J. ,, u , ... ~ .. t,., \.,~ - _.,, \.; (.!. • - ~ '-;,i,;J -
o:: H,o rt!to:·1 ·c::it _·cnc,co :1 , c ·;~ ::1 :lo t.2:- '!i:i:'ootc om .. o ·;.;c.t. ho!tl-
~,o,., ,"OT' l' 0 ·~ ·1 ·v~•n-. ... ·7lC""C ·j, " n,...,., · "'·1 11C'J 'h~ ·i · )...,0 Cl" no·, •1 ., -:-.,,,,. 2 
-- - _, ,- z.~ ""' . .... 1, )~:,, - · - \ 1.1 -t '~"-• '-J' \J, .,J..\,,i. ,,, ,. -- - - 1t. • V 'J ,\..,... v,.:.J:...:. • 
"' ·c , ·o~·,1•11 :::i o·:> 1 ~. -,,c ,...,. . ,, 'in -:~1, 0~ 'fh >7"0i.1':'h Dr-~, .., ....,, ..... :- ·i o., 
.1. .\ -~~- - ._ "- ,-.,.A. ,, ,,;~ \. ... , .... .j,, ... vJ... - ..... - - • . I"•• - -- '-' - · ..... v _ - , 
- .....-.,._ 
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t he,,·· v·1 n··· ,'.-''0 ";)l)QV ' -1on.on .... ":'"T.'l :" (1 ·i 1""',.,·~r:- .:- " Vlr·": C ~ - ' ( \.,I \-,.l, ... .._, ;. .. .. ... .,! .. - " .. - .. ....... J. v - .., l ti '---• ... .. :, , • .Lt r..i..:1 ··ht 
rn·;,;.1 ·;·,b.1.o c o;:r:o t;: ;r,<t u« v (1 
r,rt7lfi," ' I ; ( J,. d V ( "ioh,-, 1 , ,.. . • 
ti z.,.u.. .....  ' .....,, ., , 
(J oJ .. n ~ ' ::;) ; J'f vn,; J-9YK.t; l( ,;7.tT7Js 
tl ·, i'1 ·J c• -v-.,_, . . } . 
_ _ ..__, _ - ~ J -· -
~ q (')•'..-
.. ...... u •10 ;.-. 0l l ·,;nr·1 ~1.,., ·i r -:"1 11-, ·1·'· 
,I ... , .. , • • ..!-J- ·- '-.. e., . ...~ ) '"~.&.. ,!.,.J. ... ( , ' 
, .,. ... J,.,, :- , ) • 
- " c,.. • ,J • ""' ' ' 
A" , I n i ( ,,, // 7-r)' 7 y .. 1 ,c y"' 11 ! J/ 
(J"ohu Z, D. C); 
(C Cox·. 5 ,1?; 
':i't1c .1.···~-. ·i ···o-.,,... o-f' 
- .__, • • l, .•....,.;...\;;,,' J. 
,'.>001·j r dl'nor-•r, • .,,.-,{" 1,,-, { ' •1,'1 t1r> :1~- •i .-.,·,,o"• '" 'l b 10 ·i·o ·,·ooo1v -, -,·-,(1 " l"·l(.'.(l __ J. _ 
- - ,~~;. • ...., ,. ... ...... _ . ..... - ... ....... _ .... J ... \.J .J,,.. .. ).!:' ltJ'"• · - - J . ... - , ..., "' - ~ - "--
tlatm.•,-.2 n::.u 1 n . ·~.11 
bu t; 'tho ·;; ·y::c: l a br;enoo of l i '"·lrt. <ll :1.n<'hlo!Jr.: i s not t1.o f c o t:i.'\,C 
p .705. 
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:i mbil~.t ~:- to ':~ o. nl 'J·~ r, h ., . -: ... ~' -~ '1 s. _ .., - -'.J' •. u' --"-.> 
tt,vl"'J ,.;:.. . .-,,., .. , ,,- U"l' ' 
......, ""I,, •• ~.._,..._, ) '- · V , ....... \.. ~ ·- 1-{· -~ ,., ' ln :. (l"' 1 •u• 
._ " ~ ... .._ , - "· V ~ .;. .... ~ 
·i . ., c·, ·1 .,. ....... . ,n •• , .... .·. o (''oc1 
•-, ... ·, -- J.• , .. \ """' ,•,-l.1 V ,. ... , hut o.1Go c on!.)lotoly c if:ro·· c.at, boc:1u!}o 
:~) l ' ·' r. ~ ('o'l ') 1 r.• 
.:., ...... ,., , v' . . • • , .. ,_.;>., 'filCl'O 
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